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' 'HIGH HEELS IN FASniOX.

Tho craco for hygiene and athletics
tins done much toward the suppression
tt the high heel, which, according to
many doctors, not only deforms the
(wearer's feet, bnt Is bnd for tlie con-er-

health by reason of the iinnntur.il
Strain on the body caused by the
wclpht belns thrown on to the ball of
the foot.

Now, however, for a while the blpb
heel Is to be in favor again, says tlio
ILondon Express, owing to the new
fashion of the short skirt, which barely
reaches to the ankle. It Is thought
that the high heel decreases the

size of the foot.
High heels are more generally worn

In Taris than In any other city hi the
iworld; but In Vienna, where they
iwere much In rogue some time ago, the
tallor-mad- o costume has been the
tneacs of bringing In the squnre uccl.

THE I1EAD.
r Though the coiffures are still pictur-
esque, they are neater and closer than
Jtkey were n few months ago. and a
gteat many are parting the hair in the
jetre. Wise people adapt the fash-ton- s

to their own requirements, espe-

cially In hnlrdresslnp. They must be
moiiflefl to suit the form of face nnd
Bgut. The broad style, which Is

dapefl from the Gainsborough days,
fias ltd to the Introduction of lace and
Sulle Vtcrthreadrd through the hair,
giving a cap-lik- e effect to many a
younglglrl, nnd the Idea would seem
to bavi originated entirely In the facile
Ibrain f one milliner, who had studied
the fnhtons of the seventeenth nnd

Igbtetith centuries with good efi'ect.

It Js ffneritlly more by accident than
tenythlg else that the best notions In
Sflress re originated nnd then Improved
on. livery truth It depends more in
the puling on of clothes thnn anything
else,
la
IT TH LACE CAr ONCE MOr.E.
' The pmpndour style of tengowu has
fcrouguln again a pretty conceit for
ivrearlri In the bnlr with It the lace
cap ornood. This Is merely a small
trlangliof old laco which Is fastened
bere n there on the top of the hair
IWlth apveled pin and tied either high
op on It right side Just under the ear
or take behind and pinned below the
knot obnir at the back. I.ace Is o

Ibecomlt to the face that it Is a won-Ide- r

grebr use la not made of It as a
beadrea perhaps it Is the

ne of cap which militates
against, yet what's in a name? For
Instead ' adding on to the apparent
age of t wearer It detracts therefrom,
being bi youthful and becoming. In
the elgienth century lace fillets in
the balitere universally worn by the
young ttron of fashion; then In early
and mldlctorlan days the cap became
the bad; of sedate raatronhood and
eplnsterid, nnd all over thirty years
of age te expected to wear it and
conslderlcmselves henceforth as pas-se-

whl of course, the bachelor
maid of day never would do, and so

the cr.nna to retire. Fblladeluhla
fTelegrapi

TRtTMENT OF BRIMS.
TMatenthnd bergeres and other flat

or aoml-- t bats, writes the Paris
correspomt of the Millinery Trndc
iRevlew, b being very materially
transform One of tho latest Ideas
Is to rollB brim over on both sides

o as to f a point at the bnck, whllo
at the froit assumes almost a squnre
ahape. 0 is called the cornet dc
jilolsie, ai a certain kind of thin
(biscuit wl has been known to many
generatloiof French children as
jilalslr, pflbly because It is all sur-

face and tains a minimum of nutri-
ment. Tlolnt is generally kept In
position bbloce of ribbon tied round
ft and aried underneath in a knot
composed many loops. Flowers
Clustered are frequently added at
the side, Jy resting on the rolled-ove- r

brlmirtly on a cache-plegn-

some, howf, have an ostrich feather
fastened a point, tip forward. An-

other arraatent consists in folding
the brim ( fiat on both sides and
likewise tblnt at the back, the ef-

fect in freeing that of a square
poke slmllb tho preceding. Under
these clrcuinces there Is no room
for a cacUgno, and the trimming
lies oa tlp on the over-turne- d

brim.

A xh AHTIST.
The fussjh has been mnde over

the ptcturea friend exhibited by
the Duchesrgyll romlnds one that
the late Slijar Boehm. who was a
good Judgel a very high opinion
of the due, talents as an artist,
and especlaa a sculptor. She was
his pupil aed often to visit his
atudio. Sbqs vary practical studio
at Kenslngtnlace. where she has
executed m her works, including
the picture ted to above, the sit-

ting stntuehe lata Queen which
faces the Poud, the statue of
the late Quitch she did for Man-
chester Cam, and tho bust or
the late QuWhtch stands In the
gallery of tfctltute of Water Col
ors In Pleca

The DucM Argyll has been fa
vored by tlnd at the present day

be hardly cwt; thirty. Her
fgure baa pi d its grace and slim-nes-

Her f m ace good; she has
the long, sti nose nnd large eyes
tt tba loyal j. Her batr ia soft

and abundant. She is a thorough mis-
tress of the art of dress nnd Is the
best dressed of the royal sisters. She
has a certain amount of, dramatic
power and looked magnificent in the
tableaux vlvants which Trineess Tea-tric- e

used to arrange at Balmoral and
Osborne in the last reign. Her musical
talents have excited the admiration of
so competent fl critic as llerr Johannes
Wolfr. the violinist. Like all her fam-
ily, she Is keenly Interested in charily.

London Tatler.

UTILITY TAHASOLS.
Ever so pretty are, the Utile sun-

shades for morning use. No longer, fn
order to be sorvleeablomust our wear-
ables be plain. For Instance, one para-
sol for morning Is of green sill;, pin
spotted In white. At the edge there Is
a broad bnnd of plain white silk laid
In tiny tucks. About the tip at the top
is an arrangement of white satin rib-bo-

looking like a half-ope- n rose.
Isn't that prim prettlness for you?

Another, In tho popular green nnd
blue sills, with little cross-bar- s of white
in it, has a derp border of the plain
blue silk, over which the top proper
falls In a loose edge, like a deep fold,
of plain preen. It looki as If there
were a deep border effect of pla!n
blue and green In folds nnd then a
plaid top. It Is very pretty nnd dainty,
yet quite the practical thing for morn-
ing and practical Uie. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

In the Vnited States the majority of
librarians are women.

Miss Gwendoline Stewart, of Cali-

fornia, is loclurln-- - in London on Amer-
ican ways of housekeeping.

It Is cot necessary to use the com-

plexion brush dally. I'scd too freely,
it may coarsen the sUlu. Once a week
is sullieient.

Adolphlne Kofc. the first woman ever
ndmlttcd to practice law at the bar of
Holland, has just passed her examina-
tion, her husband, r.lso a lawyer, act-

ing as her sponsor.
A patent on an Improvement on a

typewriter was devised by Miss Emma
V. Mills. The Invention necessitated
the construction of special toolr and
these she made also.

Tho House of Commons ordered war
medals to bo presented to the flvo
American women nurses who served
on the hospital ship Mnlno In South
African and Chinese waters.

An Important attachment to the sew-
ing machine was invented by Miss
Helen P.lauchnrd. and the bnnd refrlg-evnt- rr

nnd lunch box is the work of
Miss Phillips, of Dorchester, Mass.

When applying cold cream to the
skin, rub on with a slow rotary mo-tlo-

usitig a slight pressure. Take
time and lay in n stock of patience
when getting out on the journey after
beauty. .

The Italian Minister of Marine has
decorated with a Bllver medal for valor
Lulgla Folielottl, a girl seventeen yenrs
of age, for two conspicuously brave
deeds. She first rescued from drown-
ing at Porto Recanatl, her native place,
a man much her senior, and after-
ward swam out from the shore to per-
form a similar service for a girl who
had fallen out of a small boat

LEADS
hi Pj

The belt is a prominent feature of
the most swagger summer toilettes.

The new full skirt, with Its very
much fuller back, Is now seen every-
where.

Wide cuffs and collars so wide ai
to be almost capc-lik- o are the favor-
ites of fashion.

Patent leather ties, with the high
military heel, are holding first place
for walklug shoes.

A wide girdle, with sash ends, is nn
exceedingly smart nnd much-like- d fin-

ish for summer bodices.
Black nnd white nro still the favor-

ites for the most desirable costumes,
but tan and brown are close seconds.

"Ensemble" gowns nro very modish
'now nud partlculur attention Is puld
to matching the sunshade, gown and
hat.

Before the end of the summer lace
open-wor- k hosiery is to be superseded
by tho tllmlost of plain silk or lisle
hOEO.

The genernl outlines of the newest
skirts are a full back, smooth over the
hips, falling from there full to the
ground.

The cape and capelot effects are tho
necessary nccompnulmeuts to the large
hats In vogue, to provide a bocomlugiy
broad basis for the head.

The restaurant gown nnd picture hat
to match are now Indispensable to the
complete femlnluo , so popu-
lar has dining in public become.

Lhum suits of ecru, white, gpeen
nud blue, with nn Instep length skirt
and loug-sklrte- slightly bloused coat,
will be among the smartest of tlio sum-
mer.

Black patent leather and red morocco
belts about four inches broad, perfectly
plain and with a very simple buckle,
are among the n?w tailor gown acces-
sories.

A nine-Inc- h knotted fringe, as nn
edge finish for tho deep shoulder col-

lar of a smart taffeta walking suit, Is
an advance Idea that promises to be
quite popular.

For tho flower-trimme- d hat the
mauve shades of lavender are the fash-
ionable fad, adorned with lilacs, wis-
teria or a larger blossom that resem-
bles the azalea.

JtKJV.

Farm Topics 5

THE WINDMILL.
Tho windmill has become a necessity

on farms. In proportion to cost it gives
more power and service than any ma-

chine or implement on the farm. Not
only will a windmill pump water, but
It will also grind tho grain, saw wood,
cut the coarse food and furnish power
for many other purposes. They have
been greatly Improved, and are capable
of doing much more than many sup-
pose. ,.

TnE FINEST WOOL.
The finest and softest wool Is always

on the shoulders of sheep. An expert
in Judging sheep always looks at the
wool on tho shoulders first. Assuming
that the wool to be Inspected Is really
fine, the shoulders nre first examined
as a part where the finest wool Is to be
found, which is taken ns a standard,
and is compared to the wool from the
ribs, the thigh, the rump nnd the shoul-
der parts, nnd the nearer the wool from
tho various portions of the nnlmnl ap-
proaches the standard the better.

TnE MIXED RATION.
A mixed ration will nenrly always

iTlve more satisfactory results than any
one material. Oats and corn, with good
hny nnd fodder, enn be mnde the prin-
cipal parts of a ration, whllo bran, oil
meal nnd quite a number of other ma-

terials can be used to make up a va-
riety. Use a larger proportion of coin
during the winter nnd less during the
summer, Increasing tho oats in tho
summer nnd lessen the amount In tho
winter. Oats make one of th. very
best feeds that can be supplied to
horses, nnd especially so to Ihu working
teams.

WEAK COLONIES.
Instead of allowing the bers to

swarm It Is better to build up the weak
colonic by transferring brood comb to
the depleted hives. Kotr is the time to
attend to these detnils while the season
is open for work, so as to allow time
for tho bees to Increaso In numbers and
lay in stock for winter. It is folly to
have the bees of the strong colonies
swarm as long as there are any that
nro weak. If this is not considered the
better mode then tho strong colonies
may bo allowed to rob the weaker, in
which case the two colonies will bo-co-

as one, and both bo benefited, but
before making new hives see that all
the hives are full and up to the comple-
ment, both in bees and honey, nnd it
will be a saving of time and bees.

KEEP STABLES CLEAN.
During very warm weather the accu-

mulation of tho stable decomposes very
quickly, and but a short time is re-

quired for tho saturated bedding and
manure to give off odors. The gases in
stables in summer are detrimental,
sometimes causing Injury to the eyes,
affect the hoofs and render It difficult
for the animals to obtain rest at night.
Ihe stalls should not only be cleaned
out morning and night, but the floors
should be bedded with sawdust or dry
earth, with a covering of' cut straw
over the fine materials.

The milk tester is the best detective
on earth for picking out the poor cows,
Four per cent of butter fat should be
the minimum, and the cow whose milk
does not reach this point has missed
her calling and Is unworthy of a place
In tho advanced dairyman's herd.

A NEW MILK-PAI-

The above Illustration represents
new milk-pa- ll of German invention. It
Is composed of the pall Itself, remov

able halr-fllte- r and the likewise remov.
able strainer. The pall is mado of
strong galvanized sheet Iron, weighs
about seven and a half .pounds nnd hai
a capacity of fifteen quarts. Philadel-
phia Record.

STEPS IN SUGAR MAKING.
Every sugar maker should have the

pouts and buckets washed and scalded
and In readiness as soon at lenBt as
the sap win start from the trees, nnd
when it will be should be able to tap
at onco, be there many or few. The
sap should bo gathered as soon as pos-

sible after it runs. Tho boiling should
be done as soon as possible after the
sap Is gathered. Shallow evaporating
pans are preferred by the best sugar
or syrup mnkers.

When the syrup is as thickens is
wanted for canning It should be
trained. Some let it stand nnd settle,

and then If there bo any settlings turn
off nnd then warm up and strain again.
The most popular styles of packages in
this section are for syrup tin cans that
will shut air tight, and that hold one
gallon; for sugar, If soft a can that
will hold about twenty-fiv- e pounds.
Many mnke hard sugar in about five-pou-

cakes or bricks. G. H. Hurl-bur- t,

in New England Homestead.

Curloat,
A curious thing about a woman It

that she can be proud of her grand-
children and her youth at the same
time. Now York Press.

New York City. Little Jackets that
can be slipped on whenever required
nro essential to a child's wardrobe nnd
are shown in a variety of charming

cnrLD's JACKET.

materials. This dainty May Manton
ono Is mado of embroidered flouncing
and is eminently well suited to the
season, but the design suits flannel,
cashmere, plquo, linen nnd all tho ma-

terials, used for tho purpose equally
well. When straight edged goods are
used the edges can bo embroidered or
trimmed In various ways.

Tho Jacket consists of the yoke to
which tho pleated fronts and back, cut
in ono piece, are attached. Its neck is
finished with a turn-ove- r collar and the
sleeves nro the new full ones, that are
tucked nbovo tho elbows, but form
full puffs below, nnd nro gathered Into
roll-ove- r cuffs at tho wrists.

Tho quantity of material required
for tho medium size four years is
three nnd three-fou- - ihs yards bordered
material eleven Inches wldo with one
yard of plain material for sleeves; or
three yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,
or ono nnd three-fourt- h yards forty--

AN EXCEEDINGLY

four inches wide when plain material
Is used.

Woman's Waist.
Tucked waists are much worn and

are exceedingly smart in all the mate
rials of the season. The very smart
May Manton one shown in the large
drawing lstqually well adapted to the
entire gown and to the odd waist and is
shown In white batiste with trimming
of embroidery. It can be made from
any of the washable fabrics or from
silk or light weight wool, the trimming
being embroidery or lace as best suits
the material. Washable fabrics are
made unllncd. When silk or wool is
used the fitted foundation Is an 1m
provement.

The waist consists of the lining,
fronts and back. The back is tucked
for Its entire length at the centre, the
fronts in a full length group at ench
side of the front, and again at the
shoulders to yoko depth. Between
those groups of tucks the trimming is
applied. Tho closing is mado invisibly
at tho front beneath the tucks. The
sleeves are the new full ones and arc
tucked to fit snugly nbovo the elbows
nnd form drooping puffs at the wrists.

The quantity of material required
for the medium sizo is four yards
twenty-on- e inches wide, three nnd
three-fourt- h yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, three nnd one-ha- lf yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wldo, or two nnd three-eight- h

yni'ds forty-fou- r inches wldo.

ifllnshatn and Dimity rettlcostn.
Well dressed women aro having

tripod ginghams and figured dimities
made up into petticoats to be worn
with their light morning frocks this
summer. These skirts are cut on a
regular circular pattern to the knees,
from which point any amount of trim-
ming In ruflles, insertions, tucks nnd
lace is lavished upon them. Devel-
oped on alpaca, sateen, moreen or other
simple and substantial goods, a full
rutile with bauds of shirring at top and
bottom and In the mlddlo is a pretty
and sensible finish.

Aa Eoonomleal Departure.
Detachable flounces on petticoats are

a departure that tend at once to econ-
omy and variety, one foundation, be It
of silk or lawn, being asked to serve
for the support of numerous additions
In this regard. Undoubtedly the best
method of securing these firmly In
place Is that of a stitched band on the
skirt Itself, accorded buttons at regu-
lar Intervals, and the destined flounce

LATEST
hewYork., fashions

buttonholes to correspond, though
mnny there are who prefer a threading
or lacing together of tho two compon-
ent parts.

Chain Pattern Fonlard.
The women who always wear black,

or black nnd white at the utmost, will
hail with delight the pretty new Louis-Ine- s

and foulards In which the graceful
chain pattern appears in white on a
black ground. It is surprising what a
variety of designs Is supplied from
this "motif." Bracelet chains, distend-
ed or collapsed; arabesques of chains
nnd various geometrical patterns are
among the collection. Tho stripe effect
is produced nt Intervals by a vertical
chain pattern arranged between bars.

Hats With ThII Crowns.
The hats with tho taller crowns, al-

though now to be found In all the first-cla- ss

collections, nre still comparative-
ly few in number beside those with
low crowns, and whllo there 's intima-
tion that the vanishing note of the
platenu hat Is In contemplation, thero
Is reason to believe that hats with low
crowns nnd shapes more or less flat
will rule the mode as long as the exist-
ing season continues.

For Itonnglno: Gowns.
For lounging gowns a great deal of

silk is being used, soft silk nnd glace
In one plnln color, such ns bright rose
du Barry pink. Delft blue, apple green,
nil made with some severity, having
long hanging sleeves and deep falling
collars, some with loco hoods at the
back.

Belts For Siimmar.
Fatent leather belts will be worn

through tiie summer with cotton nnd
linen shirt waist suits. For afternoon

SMART WAIST.

nnd evening wear soft silk nnd ribbon
belts wrinkled about the waist are
shown, to be fastened in front with
curious silver pins or the newer enamel
pins In rich, deep colors. Some of the
art nouvenu plus nre extremely hand-
some, especially when developed In rose
gold.

Panama Boltings,
Panama suitings In shades of biscuit,

dark blue, gray and several lighter col-

ors nre admirably adapted for summer
frocks.

Checked Loulilne.
More serviceable ties are made of

Loulslue silk, woven in "shepherd's
plaid," neat, small checks of brown or
green, or black and white.

Woman's Tncked Triple Bklrt,
Triple skirts make a feature of the

season's styles and are exceedingly
graceful. This very stylish May Man-to- n

ono Is mado of cream colored can-
vas veiling with trimming of applique
Inco and Is stitched with cortlcelll silk,
but tho design suits all the silk, wool,
cotton and linen fabrics of fashion
equally well,

Tho skin is mado over a foundation
that fits snugly at tho upper nnd flares
at tho lower edge nnd to which tho two
flounces nro attached. The upper por-
tion, or Fklrt proper, is gored, but the
seams aro concealed by tho tucks. The
fulness at tho back Is laid In inverted
pleats.

Tho quantity of material required
for the medium size Is fourteen yards
twenty-on- o Inches wldo, twelve yards
twenty-seve- n Inches wide, or eight

111
TUCKED TRITLE SEIBT,

ynrds forty-fou- r inches wide, with
eight and ona-hal- f yards twenty-on- e

Inches or five yards thlitv-sl- x inches
for foundation.
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j THE JEFFERSON

SUPPLY COMPANY .

Being the largest distributor of Genera!
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always ia
Fosition to give the bet quality of goods,

is not to sell ou cheap goods but
when quality is considered ths price will al
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothincr, than which there is none better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.

..iimmu

The Big Tailors
SPRING STYLES

IN SUITS OR OVERCOATS

$15.00 TO

FROM MILL TO MAN
We are now ready with a full line of the latest

spring patterns. Our new $17.50 line are

BRADY ST., DUBOIS, PA

DUNDEE WOOLEN

COMPANY, 44 NORTH

N, HANAU

I am closing out my stock of dry goods and clothing and ladles
and gent' (unilshltiff goods at 25 per cent less than cost. Am
going to quit business.

CLOTHING.

tl 01 Pre Oondt
Mc (Iroflrt KOtHlrt. ttte
?.V lift"" UMl:, 85o
2.V Onttiiu'i'ti !

Vc l'uhIiihuiu nc
(Cm Cinhmuie
1 so I'luliU 1!

Plulcla llO

Hroudrliith Tie
S --''J nr.muoioiu N3

r.K!
6"o
4 V;' 4V Silk 8;

So Brush nindlnv 70
So llriul lllndtilf 40
2V Tut,, Linen
ft'H; titbit llntMi 40o
TOO lulilo linen (h;

. 8Uo butcher's linen 22c
., 4o hutolier'n linen B'lO

if. cumlirlu llnlnx 40
60o IuUIud' iUIrt waist 4U0

In black nnd 'blue, clay wonted.
smt'tre ana routm cut suits.

suits 111.00iivno suits JM.IIP

12.00 suit. R.V)
lo.oo suits 7.AJ

. suits S.VI
6.00 suits aw
4.00 suits 2.(0

YOUTITS SUITS.
Iio.no suits 71

n oo suits I'M
7.V) suits 6.00
tl.so suits 4.7
S.iM suits 4.00
6.50 suit" D.75

M S.75

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

The newest, finestcloths,
the latest designs, all
the xnott (ushlonuble cuts
for the summer season.
Call at our shop and
soo samples of cloth a
complete line and let us
convince you that we are
the leaders In our lino.
Reasonable prices always
and satlsfuction guaran-
teed.

Johns & Thompson.

EVERY WOMAN
Somstliuas needs rsltabls
nwotuly rsffuMtlnf snsl tolas,

OR. PEAL'3
PENNYROYAL pILLS,

Arajproaipt, sate and certain la result. Tbeswnti Oir, IWi) nsw UitsjipulDl, f I.M pcaast
Tar sal by H. A lax. Stokav

A Keen 8ense cf Smell.
There U in Buffalo a young Irish-

man who possesses such a keen sense
Of smell that ho draws a largo salary
from the Buffalo Gas Company as an
expert leak hunter. Recently be lo-
cated a leak In the city hall that
other men had unsuccessfully sought
fur elcut years. . .

$17.50ORDER

MILLS TAILORING

DIRECT

11.00 Indies' slilrtwsNU
ImlltV shirt wnlst tit!

41 Ml ludlfs hlrt wultt tl.u
CI.IA liidlvs' hlilrt waist In lo
il.l'i ImUy PV
T.Vj liHby drest-e- &v
fro Imhy rite- -

2V liaby dress's, Mo
7.V Imby skirts 4'h:
50o buhy skirts
2."ic bully's skirt Ilk!
10c child's stockings
livid-hud'- s stiH'kliiKf too
lc child's stockings 12tc
fcV stand covers 111.:
V-- bulls sllkiitoen 40
10c yard sllLHten 740
IV vard sllknteim 10 V!
II. eld flexible oorset 11 .00

tl.OO flexible corsets
Hexlbltsoorsei tine

6V flexible corset 0o
40o flexible corset

Children' Knee Pant's Suits
1 00 Suits,

4 VI suits
4 00 suits . . 3.90
8.W suits j Vl
l.VUults MM
l.OOsuits - 7.V;

TV knee pants ftVj
60o knee punts 4io
2V knee pants l'.io
2V child's overalls Mo
Men's IV linen collars 10c
Hoy's loo linen collars 7c
Men's 2.V rubber collars 10o
Men's Mo nccktli s SUi;

Men's 2.V neckties 19a
Child's 10c necktisi e

First National Bank

OFBEYNOLDSriLLE.
Capital
Surplus

$50,000
$25,000

Seolt irfefiellaud, President)J. J. King, Viae PresMeoliJoiia 14. Ksmelier, Caahlcr,
Directors!

Bcott McClelland J. 0. King Daniel KolasJohn II. Corbett J. U. Kauchet
O. W. fuller E. 11. Wllsoa

Does a general banklnitbuslnessand solicit
Jh accounts of merchants, profestdoual uiearunners, mechanics, miners, lumbermen andothers, promising the most careful aiwotluato tlie business of all persons.

Bate Deposit Hones for rent.
first fiatlonal Bank bulldlnx, Nolan block

Firs Proof Vault.

WHEN IN 00UIIT.TRY

tioodtaetuiefyssm,
IM at curaa taouuaas H
mss oi nsrvout immsms, sct)

MD.blllly.Dmlnsn, iMalM
sis sad Vsricocsls, Auop,

Ttasf cissrihs brtia,tusross)
tas circuUtioa, auk 41tnitospsrtsct, as4 impsit a ksahfev

tfoc tstbs wliol kslss. Ail4tiBa mmA - JukJ
ftrmMUmJIf. Unlsss NSMS
sra proDsrly sursa, lasw

" wimwv mat isiolutstty, VMSWSi
U ! lO, WslUawssUa. Prist i, par a.
tkstss. sA InsMlaa h(sl ruusM M r
rsAta BMMuy.a S.a It t lw.

tU fc k. Aifs tak.


